Team One Schedule, West Michigan
Fall Semester, 2004

Fall Orientation
Western Michigan Conference Center, 2333 East Beltline SE
August 24, 9:00-12:00

MSU Courses, Tuesdays
TE 501, TE 802: Food & Nutrition Center, 1130 Race St. NE
TE 801: Western Michigan Conference Center, 2333 East Beltline SE

September 7; October 5; November 2; November 30
9:15-11:15  TE 501 seminar
11:30-2:00  TE 802, literacy
4:00-6:30  TE 801, math

September 14, 21, 28; October 12, 19, 26; November 23; December 7
10:00-12:00  TE 501 seminar
1:00-3:30  TE 802, literacy
4:00-6:30  TE 801, math

December 14: Inservice on Special Education at the Food and Nutrition Center

Teacher Meeting: October 22, 9:00-11:00
Food and Nutrition Center, 1130 Race St. NE

Guided Lead Teaching
Weeks of November 8 and November 15